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USED 10» BIO

Wouldn't Want a Son W
Didn't, He Tells Washing
ton Square Association.

WAS IN A HAPPY MO

Outlines Views on Letter Wi

ing. and Tells What Not t<

Say.Hits Again at

Brooklyn Pastor.

Perhaps It *waa the hrannc air.

»maybe It was his ecclesiastical t

roundlngp; it may have been notr»

hut his moo.!, but whatever the en

Mayor Gaynor wan Inclined to

Christian spirit and to take a hurr
one view of things yesterday, when

addressed the Washington Square
srx'iatlon In the assembly Toom of

Old First rreshytf>rlan Church. F

avenue and 11 th i-trect. He took c

one little shot at his old targets,
newppapers. and th«*n half atoned
it with praiso for s-oine. He made c

the v«;ry smallest *-ort 01 an attack

the clergy, and rounded it off with
tittempt at an apology.
The Mayor seemed idea sod with

world and satisfied with himself. O

once he referred to the Kosenthal m
der, an>J then only vaguely, when
paid that ther.«, was no need of thi
ing everything wrong just because

thin« war». With a little -«how of an

he begged the Indulgence of rltlz.

und bemoaned their asking thai thla
lhat officiai be removed
And those who wish to unhun

their miuds on )t.iper 1«> his hoi

would «lo well to read hin »remarks
the way not to stldrssi him <>r his «to

¦lulsbionera.
At the outs«»t ilio Mayor look T'r...

Ivnltes to task for their provm--tali.«
The «liaytBr did not us« the word, I

he did declare that they were tin)«

us compared with London« is <>r w

citizens of other larae Kuropean «Hi
The Mayor was ptmo* d«»d by Ehigc

Delano, president of the associatif
and K. T, ir. BaJsey, of the dty /
CogpinlssloB*, who read g paper
Washington »Square and Its nrighh.
Gresnwlch Village. That was a pi
if thu town the Mayor eon!
never heard of until lately.
The Mayor was introduced by RotM

W. de Forest, an«) »after g compllme
to his hearers he said;

1 luve been »¦ * ested
res * of the A

on it is very Interesting. V
much »about i » villai

T der. i of it until lat.-i
know wh.it It t « .nit. We ha

¦i. you know, all sorts
ties with th© 1 n unea si u II

>'nt this Oreenwlch Village w¡
Tinng quit» new to m«-. when I hea:

it Qisi "i of Estimate.
*>ere !? or«. o< of your nss

cJsUoa that has pleased me Immense!
: gas** ss en I about It, b
I am pleas* d occasionally, a- w<

as disgruntled nove and then. In fact,
-'' to be pleaM.tJ. -On the way over

vot this pamphlet of
n the one hand ar

' ¡lain on the other. 1 *]i

ft Is distribute «1 her« at this tn«.-nn
was pleawed with the uniformly, n

only respectful, but kli toi of the le
tere of this association by Joseph
Delafl-eld, yo'ir secretar«-, to city ar
' iah officials. And as migl t he e:

p««ct»-d. th«» letters In ;<*-wf-' are also
a polite and kind tone. They are v«
«liftert-iit to the letters »that Wt ait* rr-.fi»
tng v«»ry often from associations and fro
chilena. We aie now >.t«o«iT u< flnall
sign the subwpv »contracts, and within
m-enh I bave r» Vlved resolutions from s«

.ailed civic as» Mations in :i netulaht toi
that they ha» o bren straphangers Ion
enough and tl'at they would Ilka me 1
bave this thing flalshed.

I received a week or two .-.tro a lott»
from a dergymon. the R« v. Mr. K»-»ech
or Beresch.that ho owned inmo rropert
over jti Brooklyn.that ho bad the toll
fortune to own it srss the wa» be put it
a misfortune whlrh h«. «»onld very eg
do away with by giving It to the poo
and th«r his Hit w .< mads miserable h
n. certain rlty ofBc al, naming M
Thompson, th« Conim sstoner of Watr
Supply, t'.as »sad B3«sctr city.
Tfta reverend gentlemen said thst sow

ermploye« of that department c.xin» to hi
house to ser- if there were not plumhln
leaks In Ms house, ss they thought the*
artgw nome Then wai a plumbing lea
end they composed him to repair a l«a
'r. a faucet ¦¦ v .» while griev
unen. And thon h«-* asked me If I con!
BO«, In th«i whole city, Ht least find got»
man of i-ommon sense to take the plac
of Mr. Thompson. That 1« a fr.ir ssmp)
of the letters that I receive fiom over
Urrougbt persons.
A man wrote to mo th- other day lbs

hi wanted the police to arrest every ho
that stole a rMe In the Qty of !«'
York, r.nd h« t.'-ouj-hi a hundred s.ic'i si
resta, to bo followed bv Imprisonment
would st«*p "ils evil. And he wa.-- ver
peremptory about it Well, the bo« ¦ st
r'des when 1 was a »«»».., and I suppos
they stole rides when he was a hoy, an,
we are here yet »Borne <»f us get hurt
little, but to look a hundred boys up ove

night flirt not strike me «aery f.iverablv.
ran te|] you that Neither would 11 strik
am- ot.e favorably «vito 1s hi-inclng u
children, or who i«a-t brought ti.»»m uj
But t'i« police cannot, as T wrote to hi"
e*« every bear tbal at«a»allng a r»

less we put a polleemsn on etrery wagon
A boy can fea! a ride if ho h an«
st all. at least I couM, without a »police
men s«3einK blm If my son«, couran't o.
that I wo'ild think 1 eouldn t. take muol
stock In them They used to «»teal tide
on tee wagons «ni everything else.
don't want to anoourage them to do thi
thing, bu« î flo always like to pgn th.

-sftjJ «tde of everytnfng That is wl »

I om --i »taking to jrou in this tray.

The Mayor then < ««tnpared Manhattar
with th«-« old Clfv «'f I^mdon, and cv

,,re«.<.,«d a fear that except for h fe*«-
residentin! SBCtlOBS like Washlngtor
Square, tlio town wo»;ld be given ovei

poor» t<-» business and apartnient build-

ing*-. Even apartment houses h«
thought might be displaced by com¬

merce, tlll'tho island had only a hand-
ful of residents left.
Then he went over to Brooklyn and

be-moaned the par-sing of the Heights
as a fashionable residential MOttoa,
Ppeaking of its mansions, one« the
homes of Brooklyn'«» social elect, he
said:

Now these houses are all boarding
houses, owned by Swedes and Italians
who are conducting one thin« and an¬
other. John Claflin's house Is a boarding
bouse. And «so on in other districts, one
place »after another.

I -viways said over in Brooklyn that th«»
chief reason of the breakderwn of resi¬
dential sections was that people were
too finicky. They thought moro of the
0'itsld« of their houses than they did of
thu lnaldo. That was the ehW trouble
They owned houses, and as »tion as nusi-
neas places or a livery stable came suv-
.ral bio« ke away they al! had signs out
»r .«»ale."
\'ut In Europe it is not so. You find in

«he great cities of Europe the finest kind
of houses around where there are busi¬
ness establishments, and even livery sta¬
bles. People look to the lnsldes of their
houses aw»r« than they do to the outside

and the Hiirroundings. You ran see tl
as soon as yo-.i reach London or a

English dty. A« soon a« trade br«-a
Int«, a corner they don't all run. Wi
they sit at lioni«« on their dignity a

«ay: "This is my house; they can «1" wi
they Mk« OB the «-orner, but I have son
thinr «'" the InHide of this house; I h*
rflr.emçpt and comfort" Fut l'.rookl
of all pinces ih the worst in that respec

The Mayor ended by eaylng tag w«

all little trust», and that he s-earcf

met a man these days who did B

wear some sort of a button on his ce

lapel.

PRIEST FAINTS AT DEAT
Collapses at Execution of Wi

Slayer in Trenton.
T'enton. N*. .1., Jan. 14. -The unusu

si*cta,-lc of a prient'«*, fainting' In II
death hon?«» dining an execution a

rurred to night* when Father T

pollnskt. h young man from St. Star'

latM*g Roman Catholic ï'hnrch, of th

city, collapsed when the e|ectrl<»i,-
t'irned on lb«- first contact ag .Toce«

Kwiatowskl sat In th( death chah
the Mate prison.
Father Topolinskt and th<» condemn«

man had become fast friends, and ¡

the prisoner WOO 1c.] \<j hit« d'-ath tl

young priest walked betide him. I

continuad to read prayer« as Kwb
towski «vts being strapped Into tl

«hair. Those who were watching tl

piicst. bow«-vor. noticed that he in

unusually pale and nervous.

As the guards stepped back an'l tl
current Ml turned on the prayer hoc

dropped from the handg of Fatbt
Topolinski. and he foil In a faint at tl

fool of the electric chftlr.
Rarlatowakl went to his dealh oooll;

lie killed his wife In April. 1011, «a hi

in a Jealoup raae.
»

LONG TERMS FOR BANDIT
Three Men Who Terrorize
Rockefeller Estate Sentenced
County Judge William P Platt, c

Waatchoatar, sentenced three of th
four highwaymen yesterday who Tip
Ured in the ensatlonal hOld«Upg o

John D. Rockefeller's estate at Pocar

tico Hills last September and held th
residents and the Italian laborer.« in
state of terror for we« ks. They pc
terms it, «Sing Ping prison of not les

than nine year« and gil months an

not more than fifteen years and si
months.
The three men senteu.-ed «.«-ere Join

Pulieee, Gaetano Mlano and Pool
Carrera, while Frank Messltti, th
fourth man and the leader, was re

manded until to-day. Sheriff TV*illian
.i. Doyle, with Central Office men

rounded up all four men at dlfferen
times in their haunts in the Italian sec

tlons 1n an about Mulberry Bend
«

'CANDY TRUST' DEFENDANT
Dealer Alleges Confectioners

Club Restrains Trade.
Here's a gweet mess! Plneijs Muilman

wholesale candy dealer, of this cltv. i

convinced that the Confectioner^ Club o

New York ha« all the earmark« of a inl¬

and Is suing Its members to recover HMI
In damacts, which, he Bays* the trust ha

canead Mm through restraint of trade
Justice Amend, <.' th«» Supreme Court
signed an order yesterday directing Ihre«
of the club's member« to fir« l«Bl mOnj
before trial to fee whether there is any

thing in Mullman'a conviction
The three who must submit to examina

H"n are «bailes LubOWgky, Morris Wald
man and Bernard Horn, the club's lend
Ing spirits. Lubowsky Is, in fact, it« se,»

rotary, according to the paper« in the p^«

The other defendants are Michael Tenzer

Joseph Schwartz and BotomOfl and Han:
Vogelsohn.
Mullinan maintain.- that they control K

per cenl of the candy buslnea« In Kea
York, and thst all thos<¡ who ar«- not mem¬

bers of their organization are d« priver
of the right to buy candy« H« allege!
that his own buatlMM has beet) ruined by
leports circulated to the effect that he 1«

not a member, thai the manufacturan
have refused to «ell him candy, and thai
his ,-ieik- have been intimidate i and
abased.
The defendants declare in their answer

that their organization Is imbued with only
the highest of motives and that Its almi
a,« to correct abuse« in the candy trade
an«i adjust dlfTereaeee between d.aiers. it
M decidedly rot a trust, they maintain.

SHIP BLOWN "iNTO HARBOR
The Snowdon Range, Disabled,
Makes Queenstown Safely.

QueenstWWn, Jan. 14. -The British r.teatn-
i <¦ Bnowdon Rang« has raaehed Queens-
town harbor lO-day after extraordinary
advent«** Clearlat from Philadelphia
for liciili, Scotland. WOYOmbor 23. she lo-1
her nidder and was not spoken for so long
a time that she was placed on the over¬
due list The British «team--r Welshman,
Which left Liverpool en December -.'S
found the Snowdon Rang« out. of control
la a -.-reat Morn,, about nve hundred miles
to th« westward and took her in low,
Arriving off Daunt'» Rock to-day the

¡rale wa« so fierce thst tt « WeMhtaaa and
two tiers which bad been sent to th«
rescue were obliged to abandon the crip¬
pled Steamer and run to the harbor for
shelter.

Ire f-'nowdon Range anch_>rer| three
miles off the ( oast in a critical position
and Um Admirait) dispatched a tug with
a lifehoet to rescue the crew. But in the
meantime, t, every one's «urpgtee, her
commander brought her safely into the
harbor without any ns«i«-tanre and with¬
out even a pilot
It appears that the Snowdon Ranges

anchors dragged and she was literally
driven by the gale into the harbor. She
drifted clore to the rocks in Graball Bay.
hut did not strike. She then passed
safely over the dangerous harbor rock
and was brought up only when she struck
the bank at the southern sido of Spike
Island, where «he now he* on a toft bot¬
tom, without «langer.
Shipping people say that It would have

been a daring thing to venture to enter
thc harbor )n su« h a g«le. even for a ves-
Bal under full control.

«

THEFT NEAR STATION HOUSE
Robbers got away ««1th 1600 worth of

tools from the cutlery store of Glaubers
A Fonat. No. 17!» Broome street, within a
block of the Mulberry Street Police Sta¬
tion, early yesterday momlng.
A woman In the bufldtng saw a i^n

hiding in the cellar late Monday «venin«
She called the janitor. Gulaeppi Passlan,«,
who took his rev"!\cr and went Into the
cellar to in\e««i|pate.
A« he wen» down the steps five men

rushed at him. knocking lim duun before
I he could use his weapon and oscaped into
the street. It is thouaht that Uieae n_»n
came back later and robbed the «tore.

FATE OF HAMBURG Si
ABESSINIA ÜNffH

Armenian Had Her in Tow, b
Lost Her in Hurricane,

Line Here Learns.

NO WORD SINCE SATURO*

Cedria, Which Stood By tl
Freighter Till Other HcIt
Came, Arrives with Story

of Great Storm.
The fate of the Hamburg- Atn'-nc,

TJne fretcbt Ttoamshlp Abesslnla, aht
whs disable«! iu the huni.-atie that s«r.-

the niid-Atii.ntlc on Jsauary * -"»nd ", st

remain*« in doubt, r.-iptain -I. r'- CWAtt
<«f the Whit« {-Mar »jtesmer Odri.'. whi'

stood b) after seeinc the Abegglnls'S di
tre.s »signals, Miid on his vessel's air!v

yesterday that ho was unshio t,. sta
certainly thai the white Star freight«
Armenian, which responded '."> Ms ~'r

less fot aid for the dlifUlll s»cai",*r In

ronchod l.er.
Soon after he r«-.*-umcd his wnv town

Ni w Y01 k. »Captain «Carts"»* said, ti

weather became thick and the*-ç w-a«

»possibility that the rescue ship »nil's«

the Abeselnls in the f«-»K t p «te th tin
h* passed out of i'i. »range <»f the A
nienian's wlrelsss the two
not met. lyato in the a tl- I in>"ii W0l*d WI

received -it the Hsmburg-Amerlcan Ui
offices that the Armenian reached U
Ahesflnla and had take! hot In to«

only to lose her 1, ' «Ssl Ifdsy. H WI

said also that the Ha, another Han
burB-Ameri» at« »freighter! WSS ou her wa

to assist th«» drifting ship.
A wireless message from th» Armenia

last nicht «rave i-t«» position as '¦ i» ''¦

from New V.»rk ¡«t 141 p. ni. The jne

sage ma«le no mention of i!,e A
and it w-.i.- assunsed thsi the Armenia
was »proceeding ;.ft«r failing to Dnd '!

iiisab'e«) liner.
When iite Cedric srrlved .« lerda ¦.<

ternoon she «h« thirty houn t*ehln
schedule. «"»moors t"!«l of paislnp throtlg
a storm on Friday night, during wale
the waves were mountainous and t!

wind tore thruiiKÎi the rl^KinK ;«t 11" i-i !.

an hoiii. Th« ship was battered an

showed signs of a hard VOJTSgC, but ii

mateitel dsmsgt was d«>ne

»Captain «"arter »Supplement« i

less reports received hers thai tl
had sighted the Abe «tola In dl
liad st«««»fl by unui Asó was pra« tlcally ¦

bssxL While the Cedrie wa hi latitud
«mo, longitude BJO, i¦.. mid, sboul
o'clock »Satu day evenlni hted tii

Abónenla with tw.i re.l ||g
indicattn/-»; thai »She . no! nil«!".- eor

trol. Rocket« of d««*:« Wer« .« I
set off from bOT deck.
The Ced»ri stood !«»- sad

tor learned that the Abesalnis i -««i le
her propeller In th« »storm «« week tefor
,ii,l had l'«-eii driftliiK I.«

without »steering p»ar and wit:, a broke
shati A reqiK st that th C<
her in t«tw WSS ruad»' by the
o elgbtet. but m .« -i. he had pa .

and mail on »board sptals Carter *a.i

unable to comply. II" »u:ro«<i '

by the crippled gttmmer until all ».

her. howev« r. and wrirolSBI -«1 I WOt\

sent Immediately.
From m fsi dial ml *s IM n".»

replleg promising aid, b.u the Armenien
of the White Btar Une a .». on!
nine miles away snd h« r offei
eepted. Bhe was ahead "i tha
headed for Mew Ifork, tm she reverse«
bor cour*-«» a-d ptsemOd fOt t

slnls, while the Cedric aslted. tho
four hours after the ftrn« csll f,

»SOCS was MBl the lici.ts of the ti
were a« rn in the dhtan«e -¡-he arlrelei
operator on the Cedrl« a ,.cd If <

make out the Abesslnla He replied thai
h>* eould, but the Cedrie lingered slmosi
snotber hour until I! ..» . m« «i i

aid was at hand
R« fore tlie Armonía. Wat Bight«

ever, the weatliei became rough,
the time the CtKÜrlc »Tesomod l-

the wind ha/1 bOCOeni a bowlll
»Early in tho morning the win«i slackened
and finally dropp« «I snd .. ..

la» At 7 o vi..«-v. word «atme In
Armenian by srlreleM tbal S
«hi»' to find the flhtsslnla
l«to yesterday sfternoon .» wlr«-|r.

message relayed Ity ün ttlentl Trsn
port Hnrr Iflimetonks wag »received si th.
New fork «»flic«*» of the Hamburg-Amerl
»an Line, which statt «1 thai th«
ether Oerman freighter, was sa th«
to the Abesslna's a ».si Stan Th« Pt*
uft He« York on January z. bound for
Hamburg.
The tact that tho Armenian bad tinaliv-

eeded In making a line fasl to 'hr

ila's bow .m Saturday, and ttses
had lost her again In tl.e fop. became
known through a trlreless reed ed ..t the
Wlilto Star Um ..wen, y at Hal!:.. Vo
messages eren received ther« f "in the
steamer «ann«l,«, the Urs» slating tl
Armenian reported having taken th«
drifting freighter In tow, and .. ottd
toM ««f tiavit.t; fort !,. r later In
Thi position <>f tin* Armenian WSS i:.*.' I
;«s about ti,i« <¦ hundrt d mil« s sou
'»f Sa lile Island. 'I he r»-w ««f Iti.»

Ah«Kbima, it was said >'-sterda>, num¬
bered only lon.v. She usiI'M DO psg sn
gers.
The storm into which the «'«"In« ran the

day before «ho sighted th«» A
lasied nearly twenty-four hour*-*.
K«»rs were enthusiastic in tin Ir pin-« ..,'

«"'aptain «'arter aixl th«» wsy l«< !iandl««l
the ves«el IS UM h.vavy en«.

Aboard the GsdrfC vvoi»- Sir An«lre-.v II

Armstrong» »*»'|ir* Is going to hunt m in,»

West; Major F. M. .Cai-tetaa, Cáptala
C. n. .i.'ilif.-. R N. N'eale. th« nos Brit¬
ish Vie».Consul at N«»w V...U. .1 B M«
phensoTi. I nltfd States VtOO-C-Onsul at

Liverpool; Ju'Iro William H Vsaderbtirgh
and T. Uurnimai).

g

DR. D. L RAUCH MISSING
Left Home Secretly Last Friday

.Not Seen Since.
»frlendg of i»r. David i>. Ranch, o

»111 West fcMh str.-ot. went to the West
tMtt* street pollee station last night and
««¦ked that a general alarm he «out out
fot him. He disappeared from hh boina
four days ago.
Rauch was a graduate of the City ol

legt\ and had practised niedlcin». In tho
city for nearly twenty years. Early last
Friday evening a servant in th.» Ranch
home heard the gtreet door opon an«l
«los« softly. She went Into th' Inllw.,
hut fottnd nobody. The doctor'- of, g
empty. The physician's, brother ami i.iti,-
ar have n., theory t«. sooouat tot the dl
appearance.
Ran« h as t««i tv .flv« years old si «i .>

f«»"t 6 iBChea tall. H,. was »slightly l,,,|«i
and wore a goatee. He dressid aJw,i>.«
in dark clothes.

Majority of Speakers Before
P. S. C. Want Contracts Signed.

HOOT MAGISTRATE HYLAN

His Views in Opposition to Plan
Rouse Ire of Bronx

Delegation.
A Ih-:.-<» majority of those »a ho appear- -I

d« before th« »Public terete« Ootn«
m, favored immediate signing of Um

proposed i-oiitracl f«.r the "deal subway
item" between the Interborougb «--«, i

Brooklyn Rapid TransH -. -'""|

tlie city. In th« ruorniri- »¦'. W Hinrh bg,
«.! Brooklyn, mad) g gpeecb eppeolng th«

Brooklyn Rapid Traaali oontrao. a« "un-

wlae and nneonstltutlonal." in the pi
lernooa Mfigtttrat« J.,hn 9. itvian, of the

Kü«t,.rn lustrict. galled Ti" Bronx dele«
gatlon Into hooting him when ha inaistcd
that Th«, Hmnx had >t.,t mote .«noway

extensions than it needed .«t the expone«
<>i Brooklyn
The magistrate said the Interborougb

had ail th«- best of th« contract, ;»nd al
si,.,'.',"«.'» t. nu.i al in los "' Manhattan be-

thai would av« them the «apeo
«.f hauling their trains to Brooklyn. That
i««i in,,, t" att " i« thi oaati-g" « u»t"m of

Interborougb tralm In the Baal lUrar
lube. An awful accident would r« ill
from ni «ora« day, ht said. Then h«
cot -i the conunisaton for not putting
an elghl hour day clause Into tl.in«
Ira, t In I¦¦ of the in-

t. rborotigh,
"\\ haï i to do ? Ith 'i he

one : . ll< d.
"Tho f< Uoa i « a aa of

>mu and \ "u ought to waul to see then

prospcrou !" houted Magistrate Hylan.
Willco* Uses His Gavel.

«*Oo back la Brooklyn! Give at su**,-|
.«. « ,, b s« i.iik r cried thi «olid
phalans of Bronxltoa in th« real ol the
et.,u.ic,i ioom omn I :"'-- r V,
had to .. 'i.i «.id. r

,. m« m r w llllam M
i"1'. of 1
bad -tail, d i" bt '">- up an) i Ital "i uh-
. tantial obj, tiun to Ih« contracts as a

WhOl« I III It) !«.' "H

plann« «l something a hi« h wa» I
eds when It ws

II «., Una- the « t,.l

Magi trab H Ian tried lo gt tl .¦ floor
rep«

.- t

H
thai ild uk« ..

view plan
thai

n ini and 11
ouId only the

people* be «¿a.*

one of thi m on *
B. Vork

Keamd< want d the
l it It a ould be an

mil". ty for a
In /»¦ t ;, I

a
-

gnd i favor of
Dr. F.

. It«, ur*..t

lour lab,
,

t the
In"- roui

dam ' ling la the.
eontract« >«nd the sobetltul on "i the

the "ar-
tit " I»r. *!o\A, ,,! the neo-

1 not rbk lb« MlCCtl in ot thi

roin em . of Cora
Bar Am on.

.among ti,,- ,.!.

«i t¡

The »Fifth »i n. i i:
tall I
Board ol Tu Morrtaanla
Property »Own« 'A .. n, 1 «
vine j:,-,,:,i ,,f 11,,!.. the rllghbiidg

'i Bronx Induat
II lh< V*l . lb II -' -1 a

« rookl) a Li
Ihe Taxpayers' A
the Twenty-thl «

¦. itlon a
,,« mi <

«WII1I «m Mo 'arroll
principal p- ih«

gent i ; |yn Rapid
'l, ,.i. eta al the mon

| \'i.t wag tal Mon*
¦¦ lock.

**w

Nothing I'lnrps up lui «nu ss

like r<\ ising prices.
Now!
Savings worth while on

suits and ovf-TOOftts.
including ihr very best.
Silk socks.
\«> flaws visible h,,t -*.*.

»take the maker's word ih-it'
»they're "seconds."

50c. regularly.
25c.
Irish crossbar linen h;in<l«

kcrcliiefs.white.
50c. »regularly,
25c.

Our «Motor Show!
Everything motorists

wear.

«Owner ind chauffeur,

Roo ees Per Com pan y.
Three Broadway Stores

at at

Wairen St. 13th St.
at

34th St.

5
AMUSEMENTS.

th AVE. ¿T"- IT.r,0, Or«nville,- *
III Hit. jgh 9t. f_ors Pterpont la Tb«
iMlly Mat, -6* 60ç. Itvsteiu * g e*e*490h+

THE HOME
Insurance Company

No. 56 CEDAR STREET

NEW YORK

One Hundred-and-Nineteenth Semi-Annual Statement

JANUARY, 1913
SUMMARY OF ASSET?.

ParValue Market Value.
Ca »h in Banks and Trusl Companies.¦.$ 1,759,494 71

United States Bonds.$ 150,000 00 164,000 00
State and City Bonds.6,299,333.33 6^70,246 00
(tail Road Bonds. 9,005,000 00 8¿88700 00
Miscellaneous Bonds . 1/661,000 00 1,522/400 0Q

Rail Road Stocks. 9j0t33j000 00 10702,230 m
Miscellaneous Stocks....-._ 1.200.000 00 l,558j000 f,,>

Bai k and Trust Co. Stocks. 139,300.00 »4455750 00
Bonds and Mortgages, being 1st lien on Real Fútate . 21,300 on

Premium«» nncolleeted, in course of transmission and in hands ofAgenta. 2,327,747 &
\c< rued ínteres! .... ...-. 226^566 00

$.33,406,434 60

LIABILITIES.
Cash Capital.«.-.$ 3,000,000 00*

Resei vt Premium Fund. 12-34142
\ e for Losses. 1,263,997 33

R< en <. for Re Insurance aivl other claims.¡49,261 .»

Rt en*e for I a\c^. 200/000 00
Reseñe for Miscellaneous Accounts «lue and unpaid . I<)0.000 no

Reserve as a ( onflagrat,ton Surplus. 1300/01 0 00
Surplus over contingencies and all liabilities in eluding capital. 14,351755 2S-

$33,-106,434 60

Surplus as regards policy-holders, - . ,$19,151,755 28

DIRECTORS:
IaiU, ,«£ ,nT°N"-__ JOHN ClaAFUN, WILLIAM IVB8 WASHBCRN
i L HID«.R i, .-»NOW. JOHN U. r-LAOLKR. KLBERT H. GABT.
'..".''.,!. H HARTJORD, WILLIAM P. BALDWIN. THOMAS B. KENT.

i'-v I-' «.v.y,«:-^.. f'r'U'IS '" rI'ARKF:' CORNELIUS N. BLISS, JR.
I.i [EN WARNER, CLÁRENTE H. KELSEY,

ELBRIDOE 0. SNOW, President.
UDEIK C. BLSWELL, Vice President. CLARENCE A. LUHOH, V ce President.

CHARLES L. TYNER, Vice-Pres. and Secretary.
APFLNAH R. RLRTIS, Secretary. HENRY J. FERRIS, Asst. Secretan,
HOWARD P. M00RE, Asst. Secretan. VINCENT P. WYATT, Asst. Secretary.
Si -.- ».¦«.. January 14.li, 1913.

AMUSEMENTS.
I-** I'I A «áll'fli. le»" i"«.
» '1.,1.,/AOWW , je «:.. IS

«,«. SRI II DALI

IUS il DISCRETION
"SÜPEPB CAST" \« hin r>\\ n 's

i-.-.

n Ha ... Itei Kel
M Itollsi i."

.;.¦. V|

l.v «I -« 10.

IÏNEE TO-DAYat 2:10
REPUBLIC

*i»»*«l to OM»l RI ¡ I <>l r.tiRi
1*1 \> H." RI 1»

GOOD
"KM° COHAN'S

tatst
\\ I| ,:«.V. \ PS,

a t M m. .¦¦.¦ Ro^ljn'l
«:,.-. i s »! .1

'».pillar Mal i lidsr, mv

3 CEO. M. CGHAN ..,,,t(;U. VE Jgfa
'

ACrTnQ l". S» 'i '.,-..¦¦
agi un port i w» m \ t.i«»i»m m».--gtJe

FINE feathers

«GRAND

v» >ii««ii 1 n« u... Robert I il.-««m.
Koee « ««ul.'.i't. la« I le..««.».
Iniella »»uniitier», l.ollla Holier!nea.

I m «.«M i liMilt» LAOV.
«i»f. lui l'op. Ftieo Mal. Irida». 15-50.

METROPOLITAN g.
ron'eht ai 1:tB.ii.«i»n. ,i Mats«

i v OI1.1 inlnl
ilnir.. Kxlra Mat. We«*rel »>f »-ii/iinn»».

r i-.iRli i. «.. «kllei i.

d i.iihiiI
Unir«. .. S.«»«»ll«>. Mauttoura: Sie

Mad.'I .¦- «,,i

I ,i is. «Siegfried. Mad
nan B ¦««,-« lerti

timi, "¦.Kii«»nii[.UInil«r. Fan ,» «'

.torn, o Dldur fond Herta
t.,1. «t >«. i, i», rf , ralee of Hoffmann.

Hacn« i.iiiv. r»i-
dor, Roti r, Reisa, au.'ond r«-»ia<-en.

No\t M.n. SI 7:11» MrieleralBger, <',-dnKI.
MsttfeM; ¦¦ il " 'l.tiit-. Urls-

ooduoloi. lier« i
Wrti. SI 9 Mm.<tii. gal II 'a tono, «1111V.

Rofnler, Releí Hegurela. rood ToecaplnL
II \ ltl»M.\ N I't \Nn 1 BED

At ? e'eloeh r« »le* on «ho Minute,

JOSEPH
AND HIS BRETHREN

at 4

tl,,»»ni»in .i,»»»«,««. ,»j «*jnd ,«.'

IT IS THF MOST TREMFNOOIS SUCCESS
IN HIE HISTORY OF THE WHOLE WORLD
I«»PI I Ht M\r. I«» l»\V »25«» I» »I...0
T_il#ftu BAC'kETTY IwrhKIT*,
lOQdf not si »m i.itt \ «

' THEATRE. -»ii'.iry Theatre
Ballding, n»*nd s> a--»Hi Ayo.
7,| ^Si-ill .-..I IT!»«., \\ f 1 V>g?

LITTLE iTHEXTkE '"'w '¦
mmaem^em iiiuninu |é| Bryant SS40
TONKilir *¦**»*! itg.49. «Sat. Mei

at ms Rutherford & Son
TODAY ""¦ ( »innitKN S Fairy Play.
At .» 'r?E;H:';,SnowWhit6

«I «-. Hot B'wuy PhoneBreant4S
M«: Todí I LAURETTE TAYLOR
k_fAt .-* ,10. "l'ra o- Mr Heart."

CI TiyfiC "»Vr.t 42* St. r.v,.. «t «;lj"
CLIII-IUC >fata Today * Put. at 2:1«.

WITHIN THE LAW
SYMPHONY

CORT-
ICIBTI

or \"w »i".
"Baiter O-unr«**-» I«

Subscriptions
i i«.n r -i xd.%1
M I KBMMIXS,

''¦. v -1 .«>..» w -Ian -'?».
beats now on «al« at

Boom 1201.
AKUUAX HALL.

I ..Ken Y.m r

.liilui Mi < <«rin,,. i,
I leM <.i-r:»anlt

.lull.! I nip
i rno«r. Mil»

i rareté < easeta
«rliilt. Ilxrl ,,1HM

< oni.llu i;i«l« l'.,s.,,n
«,enrce Burrero
Hllliam Inirlenx
(¡usta-re Laogenua

AMUSEMENTS.

6'-Avt -43 rd-
44-aTjTwicr Daily.

Mats, at 2-Eves, at Ö
n«..| «.«¦at», m Matin-»». $1.0,1.

MOJES
*»iip»rh *«««rlr« of N«*. *»p*»«-ta« I«»».

»»iitnl-j- Night.Special I'opular I ,.n«-*»rl.
'" RIITT l*.rnn'r',*.'r KnrriforH

il*«l{\ mitt I Mmmj Kl«*in ,v "« i-haatra.

WINTER GARDEN r¿2í33 «

l.»rlr,irl*> Hoffmann. Bwilwi; f» Parto.
iietb -t. ITi.. - r )'.-. '¦ « » :¦! Mi I

HE WOMAN OF IT-,,.,,. ,i

Maxlna» Elliott'« Th

ahatol.i mi K« -_.) n
HroB«l«a«,T Th.. B'y A 41 Bt "la, ".'"i ¦». «1

ÏJ. WAY DOWN EAST
I \M\l> i; ., i .", Fl B' . i 9 ''¦

,:' , TRENTim THE FIREFLY

SAM BERNARD ""!]¿^
;:'l,rwiLLiAMC0LLiER«;or,î:,!

i:'-- ., i: «.«.. *i IPLAYHOUSE.*.*;,¦¦¦.'¦;::,:,::'To..., . ,..

r ; LITTLE WOME.N
v. mi.«:,, ollt»r'«rÓMKDY. 4l»t B.of B'war.

RS-t.« .«" FANNY'S FIRST PLAY
rOMlillT. t.-.OTII riME. «*OI\K.MI{>.
MAN'IIATTA!« Op Ho.. :i4th _ S Ava Bva. 8,

,:V:.¦',;;',Í!. the whip r;,
\«, KST KM). I'-'''"' W '«.« . Bvi

\. 'HINOLE WAKES1 ,'M

_itWaA, *>lr*-1rt, .
f FHtpetritk, Rrltt IU,).
\a\ »ii«»r Lair o,h«

UNION SO» H,-i*?ta H»«""«*'! M.dd^n

HARLEM

P.ni fiNiil >rn.i ** i HARRTbULUHIAL MAYBEW \,.,.i
B ¦« . tit Ot -Wright * r)|»tr»rli. «« otr.«.-«.

alhambra evatanguay
7.. \ f. 124 Bl .""I I r»'c .eta

<>i* Tho «.awn of . Mat.
MO to inoriovr. Dally

PHILHARMONIC
¦OOaVTf OF MVW YORK.

JOSEF STRANSKY coracero«
To-morrow E\g h» S If, N«*xt FH- Aft . 2 a'l

í;T' pauer ri«....
«.Fir»* V morirán App.aran«*»,. I

Mozart. BlMthOran, I.l»xt.M«,n«l»li««ao^n.r)vor»li
«"arn.gla Hall. Tl«»k«>»a at Box Ofltr».

ITR«»T MAX PAUER BEC1TAI,

\r.OMAN HAM.. TT BU AKT.. .TAN. 21 a« 9
TirU'«» »t Hail. ,*,',,¦ ,. $._¦ un «.,,»)n«*-»>' Plaao
tarn«»gi«» Hall. >al. Art.. .Un. ,.*>th. at 2:.«0.
S 2* PIAN»» RKCITAL KTINKST _^-f,

CHELLINU
Tl-ka"» t.*e. $1 on, $i 14 f?on *.,,-*. »i Hall
Mat .> olfaohn Buraau. BTKIMW w PIANO

il. «un. Aft.. i»n. mm. i*» ...

EVAN WILLIAMS
Arolian Hall. -,,n Aft., .tea. ti,h. at 3.
Tlif «ireat
*A>|»li
T«»nor
»..at» wv to $1 M at Hall «f«¡<- \Volf.sohn Burr»«i

THE CHARITY BALL
tor tb« N'. y. Mbraen »ni «'hii«i> iio»p«ni
««in tak.» pia. Thuradaj arming, j.,,.
nnrv rtotl,. At th»

\k Ai.noKi'. \*»ioni\
Rn<., ,r> I. Id ,i "¦'. B .«' »7ll

i,. i.. ,i h r i-:.,«' 19 'i m '¦¦. i-:,«»! Slt.li
H Rlrrralda Drive, in \\-«t liti, at,

Ilia» t.iiaralila ,"r,l*t I«. Ml, IT* .«. '.".<l S«

pi ¦All B'war and »Oth Bt Braal:Sa
keAag ajaj MAT. every day at 2:11»

*%* RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT

AMUSEMENTS.

M-'« ».fiKV«. IHIi'Vi, lll.vlK.I«.

EMPIRE E
|0> "OKlPPlMi ?LK\ » \i!.0."

IIHRALO.

THfc SPY* eaa< *j* i

..Poaerful omoii.iti.i drami." ¡«»urnaT.

ÏYPFIIM '"

LAURA HOPE CREWS
and H. B. WARNER "BLACKBIRDS"
GAR3ICK
THI: CONSPIRACY

CRITERION E
ROBERTHILLIARD
FULTON ; IÍÍ
'V YELLOW JACKET

r ¦.»rif mi MiiiMi ii-inw
__

HUDSON
USE»* MRS. FISKE

IB IHK III«,II HUM.

THE*POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL
HARRIS
71" TIÎ KELLERD as HAMLET
NEW AMSTERDAM
'***.¦ ü" V A l'BiN/ l.r.MAB'S
»llh BZa V i-k MH.ii-ll.i IT\,

MAT MON. Two Weeks Only
CHRISTIE WÄ DGxALÜ
THE SPRING MAID

Original New 1 __

I PBCOTV 4mmLlDCnil (¦ it -*

ro NIGHT mil PI 'tl «»RM \v< I

MILESTONES
KM« lil- »B«»l hi R. Broad* »*
r | i
The l«-i Vkonl m Munirai íornear

OH! OH! DELPHINE
6 4 I C T V ¦»¦-.<.. »" -'

A 11. I i |,, ,(,,.¦ m ., popular P Use
I'or I aiialim« Parpoeee «>nl«

v Ke» ¦*Kv
If VLi

« || V.

Mun«K»iiirr« jt* >«»in«
«- laie .Uni«

T».' 1 ad» "f i' » Pt*A
1A« F,\ M I IIF M I'l -I'M ÖL
M«-.«, n.v- i

"STOP THIEF"
GLOBE
BEATRICE HERFORD

trigina! Monologues

I IKMI.II 1,11 K! m,
; i» i. . i«,,

Mi.linrr I - «Ih< I

I* \ V \ *.| \ « \ > M It M I« « v " *» »
_

gE-r:.o IN K1NEMACOLOR
HA SIM KBSTEIN'S Ftrank II nnr>. I . *<***

Kv5«),76<* 11. I»'iy et Noir. lud. «he liaise***,
Hallasey kuoum. i ¥saiiae e>M *4_w tm


